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The development 1 in recent years, of complex and mini.ature 
hydraulic control systems has brought with it a number of pro= 
blems which previously had not existedo One of the principle 
problems which has arisen is the necessity of obtaining a hydrau= 
lie fluid whose contamination concentration is compatable with 
the clearances oif the control system componentso 
In order to obtain the quality of fluid required for satis= 
factory operation of such systems 9 better methods of filtration 
have been developedo The paper filter element, commonly used, 
has been discarded in ma~y cases for more reliable elements con= 
structed from a finely woven stainless steel wire., However~ th:is 
improvement in quality brought with it a corresponding increase 
in the price of an elemento 
To justify the increased price required for stainless steel 
filter elements~ methl(J)ds have been and are being developed to 
clean them to a serviceable conditiono However~ the cost of such 
cleaning procedures is also a significant expense, often amount= 
ing to as much as one=fourth of the cost of a new elemento Hence, 
for economy 9 it is desirable that the filter element be left in 
service until its contaminant holding capacity is virtually losto 
The procedure usually followed to determine the contaminant 
holding capacity of an element has been to inject known wei.ghts 
of a standard artificial contaminant into the fluid, upstream of 
the filter element being tested. These injections are continued 
up to a point where the differential pressure across the element 
indicates that it is essentially ''loaded". Obviously, this test 
is useless in determining whether or not an element may be con-
tinued in service since the remaining contaminant capacity ~f the 
filter has been usurped by the artificial contaminant. 
Hence, it has been the attempt of the author to develop a 
test which will determine the available capacity of a filter 
element without destroying the usefulness of this capacity. 
CH4PTER II 
PREVIOUS INVESTIGATION 
Although low micron, woven stainless steel filter elements 
are relatively new products, much of the theory and research 
which has been applied to other filter media is applicable in de-
termining the properties of the wire cloth medium. In general, 
previous investigators have considered four properties which in= 
dicate the usefulness of a filter elemento These properties 
include: the manner in which the filtration is carried out; the 
size of the largest particle which can pass through a given fi.1-
ter; the pore-size distribution for the element; and the filter 
area available for filtration which, in turn, governs the elemen~s 
contaminant capacity. 
It is generally agreed that woven stainless steel filters 
employ two methods of filtrationo Hacker (1) 1 refers to these 
two methods of filtration as surface and depth filtration. In 
surface filtration the element acts as a sieve, retaining all 
particles larger than the pores in the filter. For this type of 
filter the number of pores available for clogging determines the 
contaminant capacity of the elemento For this reason, elements of 
this type are usually formed by ebnvoluting the surfa9e of the 
1Parentheses refer to Selected Bibliography. 
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filter to provide a large filtration area in a minimum volumeo 
In depth filtration the element media is a labyrinth of flow 
passages, into which the particles of contamination pass and are 
trapped. Of these two types, surface filtration is the primary 
method active in wire cloth elements 9 since the element consists 
of only one layer of wire cloth .. However, the weaving process 
does yield some of the characteristics of a depth filter because 
of the tortuosity of the fluid flow path. (2). 
Another property by which the usefulness of a filter element 
is evaluated is the size of the maximum particle which will pass 
through the medium. Grace (3) outlines a test which has been 
widely used to determine the radius of the maximum round pore in 
a porous medium. The test consists of submerging the element in 
a liquid and increasing the air pressure inside of the filter un= 
til an air bubble appears., Using the pressure of the air inside 
of the element at this point and the characteristics of the 
liquid being used 9 the radius of the maximum pore size may be 
calculated from the; following formula~ 
D !a!! (0.0209) er Cos 0 
m Pb 
.. 
Pall (2) has applied a similar test to determine the size ot_ 
the largest spherical particle which will pass through the wire 
cloth manufactured by Aircraft Porous Mediao This cloth, which 
has been trademarked ttRegimeshn 9 is woven in a pattern which is 
referred to as Dutch twillo In this tyne of weave the pores are 
triangular in shape. Thereforei it was necessary to revise the 
"bubble test" outlined by Grace (3) in order to compensate for 
the deviation from round pores. In order to determine the effect 
of a change in the shape of the pores, Pall first measured the 
' 1bubble point'' pressure, Pb, for a number of elements having 
''Regimesh'' as the filter media., Following this~ he measured the 
size of the largest spherical particle which passed through the 
respective filters. On the basis of the experimental results, he 
proposed the following formulaz 
D 
m 
His results showed that equation (2=2) is valid for pore dia= 
meters ranging from 8 to 40 microns, providing that ethyl alcohol 
is used as the test liquid. 
While the size of the largest particle which will pass 
through a filter medium is important 9 the quantities and sizes of 
the smaller particles which pass through the element are equally 
important .. One approach used in predicting such behavior is the 
determination of the pore=size distribution for a given filter 
5 
medium. For surface filters the pore=size distribution is defined 
as the pore area per unit of total filter area for a given pore 
size range, while for depth filters the distribution is defined in 
terms of the capillary and total filter volumes. 
One of the first methods used for obtaining the pore-size 
distribution of a porous material was introduced by Washburn (4). 
In this test the evacuated porous sample is submerged in a non= 
wetting liquid such as mercuryo As the pressure on the fluid is 
increased, a unique curve of cumulative mercury volume in the t~st 
sample versus pressure is obtainedo Since the volmpe of fluid 
6 
entering the sample is a function of the pore radius as the pres-
sure is increased, it was possible for Drake and Ritter (5) to 
derive the f~llowing equation representing a distribution function 
of pore size: 
D(r) P· d(~V) lillw- • (2-3) 
(1) dP 
The assumption of circular pores in the medium is the primary 
error limiting the application of the above equation to wire cloth 
filters. 
The French engineer, Henri Darcy,was perhaps the first person 
to develop a theory concerning the flow of fluids through porous 
media. He found that the velocity of flow through any porous 
media was proportional to the pressure drop per unit length and 
inversely proportional to the viscosity of the flowing fluid •. He 
expressed his findings in the following equation& 
K .-!!JL. 
V = µ dl (2-4) 
The proportionality constant K, in equation (2=4) 9 is referred to 
as the permeability of the porous medium and is a measure of the 
resistance of the medium to fluid flow. Although Darcy worked 
with flow through sand filters used in city water systems, his 
conclusions have been applied equally well to flow through other 
porous media, especially to the flow of fluids in oil and natural 
gas reservoirs. In reference to modern filtration media, equation 
(2-4) may be more readily applied to describe flow through depth 
filtration media, rather than ·surface -fil·tr-a-ti,on-~dia. 
Rainard (E>), on the basi, of data which were obtaine_d in 
correl~ting air permeability in textiles 9 proposed the following 
emp<irical formulaz 
flp • (2- 5) 
Although the data were insufficient to determine the exact nature 
of the constants.., c1 ~nd C29 it was suggested on theoretical 








Grace (3) in criticizing Rainard 0 s work indicated that the empiri-
cally determined value of c1 might also be a function of the dis= 
tribution of flow between interfiber and inter;yarn poreso While 
Rainard 0s work may be valid 9 the lack of experimental verification 
in the. work limits its research utilityo 
Cranston (7J also investigated the flow of fluids through 
porous materialso He applied Poiseuille 0 s Law for flow through a 
single capillary to ctncl:J,yze the resistance of a filter to liquid 
flow. Poiseuille 0 s l,~w .; Jor a . cylindrical capillary ·is expressed 
in the following manner i 
• (2-8) 
In order to ext~n4 equation (2=8) to cover the number of capil= 
laries which are found in filter media 11 it was necessary for 
Cranston to combine a number Qf variables into a constant 
characteristic of a given filtero Having done this, he arrived 
at equation (2~9)o 
.. (2-9) 
The constant K1 ~ wh~ch he called the flow constants is a function 
not only of the pore=size distributionv but also of the depth of 
the filter medium .. Cra,nston°s study represents one of the few 
theoretical developments regarding the methods of filtration in 
modern filter mediao His application of Poiseuille 0s Law to fil= 
ter media is one of the most significant contributions to the 
field of fluid filtrationo 
Seed and Fowle (8) also applied Poiseuille 0 s Law to a theore= 
tical treatment of the methods of filtra±~on .. Unlike Cranston 
( 7) 1 who took ill_p __ ~_ccount the pore=size distribution of the fil-
ter mediav they assumed a mean pore radius in arriving at the 
following equationz 
~P .. 
In their experimental investigation~ using paper elements, it was 
verified that the velocity of the flowing fluid varied inversely 
with the fluid visco~ityo Seed and Fowle (8) further verified 
that the velocity was proportional to the filter area as predicted 
by equation (2=10) .. However~ in investigating the velocity= 
pressure relation~hip, they discovered that the velocity was not 
directly proportional to the pressure drop across the element .. 
Instead, the velocity was found to be proportional to the pressure 
raised to a.power which varied from Oo63 to Oo91 for different 
elements. 
Lovett (9) 9 in investigating flow=pressure relationships 
through wire mesh with Dutch weave, found that the following 
general equation might be used: 
• (2-11) 
In his work, Lovett defined the constants C and k for a number of 
sizes of wire mesh. An order ef magnitude for these constants 
may be found in the example of the flow equation for a 65=mieron 
mesh. 
• (2-12) 
Since the elements investigated in this study are also manufac-
tured with a Dutch weave, a flow equation may be expected which 
is similar in form to equation~=lU, 
Casaleggi 9 et al,. (10); liawe also observed that the pressure 
differentials across wire elements are not directly proportional 
to the rate of fluid flow through them. From their test results 
on 400 mesh (40-micron) screens, Figure 1 9 it may be determined 
that the flow rate and therefore the velocity of the fluid pass-
ing through the screen was proportional to the pressure differen-
tial raised to the 0.42 powero 
As a part of their study, Casaleggi 9 et al., obtained pres• 
sure drop versus flow rate data as a function of the filter area. 
This was accomplished by preparing a small qylindrical filter 
9 
unit and incrementally decreasing the area open to flow. These 
results, shown also in Figure 1 9 indicate that while the slopes of 
the pressure drop versus flow ra-te lines remain·essentially 
10 
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constant, the lines are shifted in the direction of increasing 
pressure as the area decreaseso In an attempt to compare these 
results with the actual contaminant capacity of the test element, 
the following assumptions were made regarding the filtration pro-
perties of the wire mesho 
1 .. Filtration takes place by sievingo 
2o Particles of contaminant that are smaller than the 
pores of the screen pass through and the particles 
that are larger are trapped,, 
3o Each pore traps one particle .. 
4 .. When all the pores are clogged<;) the pressure drop 
will approach infinityo 
Using these assumptions and knowing the number of pores per 
uni tyar.ea_'. and the number of particles above 40 microns per gram 
of an artificial contaminant (A.C .. Coarse Dust)<;) it was possible 
to calculate the number of gram~ of contaminant which would be 
necessary to close off a unit- of filter area.. Having theoreti-
cally determined the amount of contaminant necessary to produce 
the changes in flow area as shown in Figure 1 9 it was possible to 
prepare a theoretical contaminant capacity curve (rigure 2) for 
the test elemento Figure 2 als@ contains the results of an actual 
contaminant capacity test conducted on an identical test element .. 
A comparison of the actual and the theoretical curv~s indicates 
the validity of the assumptions which were madeo 
Personnel at General Dynamics (Convair) have conducted tests 
recently which are similar to t~ose performed by Casaleggi~ et alo 
(lO)o The contamination of a filter element was approximated by 
10 
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incrementally closing the filter area with an epoxy resino With 
each change in the area of the element a differential pressure 
was measured across the filter using both air and hydraulic oil 
as the test fluido The test results (Figure 3) showed that a 
change in the relative filter area could be detected more readily 
by measuring the pressure when air was used as the test flu:id 
than with the use of hydraulic oilo 
Relying partially on these results 9 General Dynamics in 1956 
initiated a program to check the effectiveness of the procedures 
being used to clean wire cloth filters on the B~58 aircrafto 
Following eleaningi each filter is placed on an adapter 9 and the 
pressure differential across it is measured at a given flow rateo 
On the basis of this pressure readingj the element is either 
judged clean and returned to service~ or it is rejected~ pending 
more extensive cleaninga 
In 1961 9 personnel at the Filter Evaluation Laboratory at 
Oklahoma State University took part in a series of tests in con= 
junction with Tinker Air Force Base 9 Oklahoma 9 to determine the 
feasibility of using pressure drop versus flow rate tests to de= 
termine the relative contamination levels of a group of elements. 
(ll)o Identical tests were carried out at Tinker Air Force Base 
and at Oklahoma State University using the same test section and 
the same filters 9 in an attempt to standardize the procedureso 
After viewing th.e results (Figure 4) for an individual element 9 
it was discovered that the viscosity of the fluid at Tinker Air 
Force Base (System 2) was 10 SSU lower than that of the fluid at 
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viscosity control would be necessary i~ the standardization of 
pressure drop versus flow rate tests .. The results also verified 
the pressure=viscosity relationships predicted by Darcy 9s equa= 
tion (2=4) and Poiseuillens Law (2-8) .. 
16 
Based on the indicated success of General Dynamic 0 s filter 
evaluation program, and because hydraulic pressure drop is sensi= 
tive to viscosity changesv air was selected as the test fluid to 
be used in future filter evaluation studieso 
CHAPTER III 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM-
The objective of this study was to develop a method to pre~ 
diet the contaminant capacities of low microni woven stainless 
"',' 
steel filter elementso In meeting this objective 9 an equation 
was derived containing a constant which i~ proportional to a fil= 
tervs contaminant capacity. This constant was experimentally 
determined and compared with the actual capa~ity of a nUJ¥1ber of 




THE DEVELOPMENT OF AN EQUATION DESCRIBING THE 
CONTAMINANT CAPACITY OF A FILTER ELEMENT 
' ' ' r 
In comparing the works of those cited in Chapter II, several 
factors become apparent regarding the relationships between the 
properties of porous media and of the fluids passing through such 
mediao The effects, which variations in the filter media and 
fluid properties have on the pressure differential.across a fil= 
ter element 9 may be outlined in the following statementsi 
lo As the rate of fluid flow through an element is in-
creased 9 the velocity of the fluid is increased 7 
thereby increasing frictional loss or pressure drop 
through the filtero 
2o Th~ pressure differential across an element is pro= 
portional to the number of pores in the mediumo 
Therefore 9 a decrease in the number of pores sub= 
jec,ted to a constant flow rate results in a greater 
fluid velocity through the individual pores and a 
greater pressure dropo 
3o A decrease in the sizes of a given number of pores 9 
subjected to a constant flow rate~ also causes an 




4o As the viscosity of the flu i d passing through. the 
filter is decreased, t he frictional losses in the 
porous medium are deereasedo This is observed as 
a decrease i n the pressure loss across the elemento 
5o The differential pressure across a fil t er is a 
function of the depth of the element pore spaces 9 ,. 
increasing as the length of the pore capillary is 
increased., 
These relationships may be stated mathematically in the fol= 







A " · p :n. 
& (4=1) 
With. one exception 9 equation (4=1) may be ,consi~ered to be an ex= 
tension of PoiseuLlle °. s Law (2=8) to cover· n ''capillaries with 
varying depths and areaso Thi s exception i s in the flow rate 
term 9 Qf 9 which hap been raised to the s power as suggested by 
Seed (8), Casalegg{ , ~tale (10 ) 9 and Lovet t (9)o 
Assumi ng tha t the viscos i ty of t he tes t flu i d can be main= 




p f' K3Qf 
s I ~ (4=2) ~ 0 A 2 i,:, l p i 
The expression i n this form still contains t hree var,,i ables which 
descr i be the filter medi ao These var i ables i nclude z the number 
of pores a va ilable for filtration i the i ndiv i dual areas of each of 
these pores ~ and the depth or length of the poreso 
20 
Since each of these variables has an effect on the filtra= 
tion method of.a given filter media, the term containing them 
will be combined into a constant, characteristic of an individual 
element 0s filtration capacityo In doing this a new quantity~ Cf 9 
the filter capacity constant 9 will be defined., Equation (4=2) 




Comparing equations(4=3) and (4=2) 9 the filter capacity con= 








In considering the effects of the properties of the filter medium 
upon the capacity constant, Cf 9 it should be noted that the capa= 
city increases as the number of pores increaseo Further, as the 
areas of the pores ir.w.rease, the filter capacity increases., This 
statement appears, at first, to b~ a contradiction, since more 
particles pass through a filter as :i.ts pores are enlargedo How= 
ever, a filter 0 s capacity is defined as the weight of a graded 
contaminant which must be added to t.he filter to increase the 
pressure differential across it to a predetermined valueo On the 
basis of this definition, the filt,r capacity increases with an 
increase in pore areao The third filter property involved in ex= 
pressing the filter capacity constant is the length of the in-
d:i.v.idual pore so As these lengths increase 9 the tortuosi ty of the 
flow ;paths increase 9 and smaller particles are trapped in the fil= 
tero While the filtration efficiency of the filter increases with 
an increase in the pore lengths 9 its defined capacity decreases 
siiiee it is removing smaller particles,. 
The evaluation of the filter capacity constant 9 Cf 9 requires 
a test facility on whichpressure drop versus flow rate tests may 
be carried out for individual elements. Recalling the assumptions 
made in deriving equation (4=3)9 the visc~sity or' the fluid used 
in such a test facility must be maintained at a constant value. 
This is of primary importance in all tests to permit a comparison 
of the data., 
The pressure drop and flow rate data obtained from a test on 
a given filter may be expressed as a straight line relating Ln(Pf) 
versus Ln(Qt)., The equation expressing, this relationship is 
By rearranging equation (4=5) and taking antilogarithms the ex= 
pression becomes 
.. (4=6) 
Comparing equations (4=6) and (4=3)i, it may be seen that the ex= 
ponent 9 s 9 is equal t9,the slope 9 m9 of the Ln(Pf) versus Ln(Qf) 
curve .. The comparison also shows tha,t 9 _ 
" (4-7) 
In ord~r to determine the effel;ltiveness of using the filter 
capacity constant to indicate an element 0 s capacity$ it is 
22 
necessary to conduct contaminant capacity tests on a group of 
elementso As stated previously~ contaminant capacities of filters 
are obtained by adding accurately weighed samples of a standard 
contaminant to the fluid upstream of the filter being tested., The 
element 0 s capacity is then defined as the weight of contaminant 
which was auded bef~re the pressure differential acros~ the ele= 
ment reached a predet~riiiined reference valu.e .. The eontafuinant 
capacities of a group of elements may then be compared with their 
indivi<iual capacity constants~ to determine the validity of equa= 
tion (4=3)., 
CHAPTER V 
THE DESIGN AND OPERATION OF THE AIR PERMEAMETER 
In order to experimentally determine the value of the filter 
capacity constant (equation 4=4) 9 it was necessary to meet the re~ 
quirements outlined in Chapter IVo In meeting these requirements 
it was first necessary to select a test fluid~ whose viscosity 
could be maintained at a constant value throughout the test pro= 
gramo Hydraulic oil was eliminated from consideration because of 
the strict temperature control which is required to maintain the 
viscosity of the oil at a set valueo Another disadvantage which 
limits the use of hydraulic oil for such tests is the fact that 
its viscosity gradually decreases as the oil becomes worno To 
obtain the viscosity control required 9 air was selected as the 
test fluid~ since its viscosity is virtually independent of tern= 
perature,. 
After selecting the test fluid 9 a device was con,structed to 
satisfy the requirements for a test f.acilityo This devicej called 
the Air Permeameter (Figures 5 and 6) 9 is an apparatus designed to 
measure the differential pressure across a filter element concur= 
rently with a measurement of the volume of air flowing through the 
element .. To perform this test the filter is placed on an adapter 
in the bottom of an. aluminum canistero Filtered air is then ad= 
mitted through a port in the pottom of the canister and directed 
23 
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Figure 5. Air Per meameter. 
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toward ·the top of the container~ where it ii.s diffused before 
passing through the test element .. 
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The differential pressure across the element is obtained by 
taking the high pressure reading from the inside of the tank 1 and 
by taking the low pressure reading through a piezometric ring 
downstream from the filtero To avoid dynamic effects on the low 
pressure reading? caused by changes in the flow patterns through 
various elements~ it was necessary to construct and install a 
flow straightener in the pipe immediately downstream from the 
filter elemente Hence 9 what is referred to as the pressure drop 
across the element is actually a combination of the losses across 
the element 9 the adapter associated with a given type of filter, 
and the flow straightener section .. These additional losses, al-
though significant~ do not negate the pressure drop contribution 
of the filter .. 
In order to reach the accuracy required for th~ pressure 
drop measurement across the test filter 9 a mieromanometer was se= 
lected which had a differential pressure range of from Oto 15 
inches of water 9 and a readability or·one=hundredth of an inch of 
watero Using this instrument 9 it was possible to repeat pressure 
readings for a given filter to within one=hundredth of an inch of 
watero 
The second major instrumentation system in the Air Permea= 
meter is involved in measuring the volume of air passing through 
the filter elemento After consideration of both a rotameter and 
a Venturi meter~ A.S.MoE. flow nozzles were selected because of 
their accuracy~ av~ilability 9 and flexibility of rangeo In order 
to measure the f lmv rate 9 the nozzle is attached to the down= 
stream end of a standard metering run containing straightening 
vanes, a temperature well 9 and an upstream presaure probe .. The 
low pressure reading is taken from the throat of the nozzleo 
The weight rate of flQw through the element and ultimately 
through the flow nozzle can be calculated.from the following 
formulag 
27 
w :.< 6 .. 8 70 C D 2 ( P P / T ) }2 .. ( 5=1) n n aw a 
Since the operat~i;ig range for each AoSoMoEo nozzle requires 
that pressure differe~tia~sacross the nozzle vary from 10 to 40 
inches of water? it was necessary to obtain an instrument which 
would give accuracy in this range comparable to the accuracy 
available in measuring the pressure losses aeross'the test ele= 
mento A survey yielded no commercial unit with the accuracy and 
range required,, Theref'@re 9 a mi~romanometer 9 similar to the model 
·' ,J. 
already available 9 was constructed to ~eet these requirementso 
f::" 
(Appendix A),, 
Using the test equipment outlined above 9 it was possible to 
obtain accurate and repeatable results in the measurement of pres= 
sure differentials across the test element and housing ~ta number 
of flow rateso 
CHAPTER VI 
RESULTS OF TESTS 
To determine the relationship between the filter capacity 
constant of an element and the element 0 s actual eapacity 11 e:x:peri-
mental tests were carried out on two 8fi-0ups of filters. The first 
of these groups was comprised of 16 elements 9 each having a 5= 
micron nominal rating and a rated flow of 8 gpmo The second gr9up 
consisted of 10 elements each with a lO=micron nominal rating and 
a rated flow of 12 gpmo Both groups were manufactured by Aircraft 
P,rous Media, and were constructed from "Regimesh"o 
In order to ~eet the test objectives outlined in Ch~pter IV, 
e~ch element was tested on the Air Permeameter (Chapter V) to ob= 
tain pressur~ drop versus flow rate datao This data was then 
: ~· i' 
analyzed 9 with the aid 'or the digital compute~ (Appendi~ B) 9 to 
determine the value of the filter capacitf constant for each ele= 
m~nto The results of these tests are shown in Table Io 
Also shown in Table I are the results of the contaminant ca-
p~cit.Y tests for each element (Appendix C)., These:-t~sts were ~-· . ' ..... 
conducted to provide a means to determin~'tiie.effectiveness of 
. · . . : ,; . 
Ufing the filter capacity constant to predict an e~ement 0 s actual 
capacityo 
',, 
F~gure 7 shows a comparison between the filte:r capacity con= 






















COMPARISON OF FILTER CAPACITY CONSTANTS 
WITH ACTUAL CONTAMINANT CAPACITIES 





Constant Capacity (gms) 
.. 672 l.,41 
.,660 lo39 
0625 1.,29 
.. 595 1.20 
0601 lo37 
0637 1 .. 61 
,,628 1.30 
0604 1 .. 20 
0617 1 .. 46 
0684 1.70 
0667 1 .. 62 
,,622 1..54 
.. 671 1..51 
0606 1 .. 44 
0687 L,72 
.. 654 1 .. 54 
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TABLE I (Continued) 
(IO micron elements) 
Serial Filter Actual Capacity Contaminant Number Constant Capacity (gms) 
2 .. 668 1.,17 
7 .. 712 1,.56 
55 .. 76~ 2 .. 06 
1358 0744 lo81 
1505 .. 735 lo80 
1527 .,766 1 .. 99 
1540 .. 727 1 .. 76 
1834 .. 760 lo83 
2508 .. 742 1 .. 80 
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o 5 Micron, 8 GPM Etements 
Q 10 Micron, 12 GPM Elements 
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CONTAMINANT CAPACITY (GRAMS) 
Figure 7o Correlation Between Filter Capacity Constant and Actual 
Coptaminant Capacity 
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the two test groups. It may be seen from the two curves that the 
correlation was considerably better among the 10-micron elements 
than among the 5-micron elements. This was due, in part, to 
variations in the manufacturing procedures used tQ construct the 
5-micron elements. The first elements of this type were made 
from a 10-micron wire cloth which had been rolled to obtain a 5~ 
micron cloth .. As the manufacturing process was improved, however, 
it became possible to weave a 5-micron mesh. These variations 
tended to make the results slightly erratic. 
In Table II a comparison is made of the actual contaminant 
capacities with the values obtained from using the capacity con-
stant and the correlation curves (Figure T). These results show 
that the capacity constant was accurate to within 6 percent of 
predicting the actual contaminant capacity of each element "tested 
in the IO-micron group. It may further be seen that the average 
deviation from the predicted value was only 2.3 percent. For the 
5-micron elements, the maximum error was less than 11 percent, 
while the average error was 5o3 percent. 
Errors may appear in these experimental results in several 
placeso The first source of error exists in measuring the pres-
sure drop across the filter element using the Air Permeameter. 
The pressure drop across the flow straightener in the Air Perme~-
meter is a major 9ontribution to the overall filter pressure drop. 
This f~ctor possibly prevented the discovery of small differences 
between filters wllieh appeared to be almost ide:ntieal. 
Another source of error existing in the Air Permeameter test 
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lo41 1 .. 64 
lo39 lo57 
1 .. 29 1 .. 39 
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5 .. 3 Avg .. 
TABLE II (Continued) 
(10 micron elements) 
Serial Actual Predicted Percent 
Number Capacity Capacity Error* (gms) (gms) 
2 lol7 lo20 1.5 
7 lo56 1.,55 o.5 
55 2o06 lo97 4o4 
1358 lo81 lo81 o.o 
1505 1.80 1.74 2.9 
1527 1.99 1.99 o.o 
1540 1.76 1.68 3.9 
1834 1.83 lo94 5o,3 
2508 1.80 1.80 o.o 
3088 1.77 1.,86 !.cl 
2.3 Avg. 
• Based on 2.06 gms total 
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each test, the element to be tested was soaked in petroleum ether 
to remove residual oil from the filter cloth. If the element 
were not allowed to dry adequately, after this soaking, any li-
quid which remained in the pores would have had the same effect 
as contaminant in the test results. 
The contaminant capacity test is also subject to errors in 
several places. One of these is in the extrapolation of the con-
taminant capacity curves to the reference pressure (Appendix C). 
In some cases, the contaminant capacities obtained in this manner 
may be in error by as much as 0.5 grams. Another source for 
error in the contaminant capacity tests is in the control of the 
rate of injection of the contaminanto Test results indicate that 
as the rate of injection increases, the contaminant capacities 
appear to increaseo This is due to the fact that the contami-
nated fluid is not thoroughly mixed before passing through the 
filter. Therefore, the contaminant is de.posited unevenly on the 
filter . This leads to the buildup of a "filter cake" on certain 
regions of the filter and to an erroneous contaminant capacity. 
A phenomenon, which has been noted in performing contaminant 
capacity tests, but not completely prove~'9 is the variation of a 
filter's efficiency in removing particles as it becomes contami-
1 ? 
nated. It has been commonly believed that as an element becomes 
contaminated its efficiency in removing particles is increasedo 
This idea results from the theory that as a filter becomes con-
taminated, the larger pores fill up first and the filtration is 
then carried out by the smaller pores. It was discovered, by 
counting the number of particles passing through the filter, that 
36 
this theory is adequate up to the point at which the pressure be-
gins to rise rapidly w~th increased filter contamination (Figure 
12.'0o At this point, the efficiency begins to decrease, indicating 
that some of the· particles 9 · which are not securely trapped, are · 
being forced through by the increased differential pressureo 
CHAPl'ER VII 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results from the Air Permeameter and contaminant capacity 
tests show that the filter ~apacity constant, Cf, in equation 
(4-3), may be used to predict the actual contaminant capacity of a 
filter. A comparison of the results of these two tests for two 
groups of filter elements s~owed that the average deviation of the 
actual contaminant capacity from the predicted value was 5.3 per= 
cent for the 5 micron elements. For the 10 micron elements the 
average error was decreased to only 2.3 percent. The accuracy of 
these tests may be improved even further by a more rigid control 
of the test proceduresoas indicated in Chapter VI •. 
As a result of this study, certain conclusions can be reached 
regarding the use of this method to predict the contaminant capa-
cities of low micron, woven stainless steel filter elements. 
These conclusions are as follows& 
1. The Air Permeameter pro~ides an accurate means of 
predicting the contaminant capacity of a filter 
element. 
2. Since the Air Permeameter provides a direct ap= 
praisal of an element 0 s contaminant capacityi it 
may be readily applied to quant~tatively deter= 
mine the effect of various filter cleaning tech= 
niques .. 
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3. Using the Air Permeameter, various evaluation pro-
grams can be conducted on hydraulic systems, where 
a knowledge of the contamination levels of the fil-
ters in the system is requiredo 
38 
Based on these conclusions the following advantages may be 
indicated for selecting the Air Permeameter test over convention-
al contamination detecting testso These advantages are asfollow~ 
1. The Air Permeameter test is a quick, clean method 
as opposed to the inherent problems associated 
with hydraulic test methodso 
2. The instrumentation required for an Air Permea= 
meter facility is considerably less expensive than 
the cost of a comparable hydraulic facility. 
3. The use of available shop- air systems makes an in-
stallation of the Air Permeameter a minor consi-
deration. 
4. The Air Permeameter test leaves the element in a 
serviceable condition, since it does not destroy 
the available contaminant capacity of the filter. 
With improvements and a more rigid evaluation, the use of the 
Air Permeameter may assume a position, in evaluating filter ele= 
ments, equal to that of the bubble test and the contaminant capa= 
city test. 
CHAPTER VIII 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE STUDY 
One of the principle causes for inaccuracies in the test re-
sults appears to be in the number of particles which are passed 
by the test filter during the contaminant capacity testso In fu-
ture experiments it is recommended that a pore-size distribution 
be obtained for each element in order to permit a more accurate 
predic~ion of the actual contaminant capacity of a given element .. 
As is shown in Figure 11, a small variation in the size range of 
the particles which are passed by the filter has a significant 
effect in terms of the weight of test dust required to reach the 
contaminant capacity of a filter., 
Another factor which should be considered in future experi-
ments is the contribution of the flow straightener and element 
adaptor to the differential pressure obtained using the Air Per-
meameter .. Every attempt should be made to reduce this added 
press~re loss so that the differential pressure across the element 
can be the primary faetoro A possible solution is the extention 
of the low pressure probe into the element, providing that the dy-
namic pressure effects can be eliminated., 
Before any test of this type can be initiated on a production 
ba~is 9 it should be realized that standardized. facilities must be 
constructed to permit a comparison of the results among various 
39 
test units. To improve the reliability of the test results, it 
will also be necessary to perform contaminant capacity tests on 
a-much larger group of elements than were considered in this 
study. 
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APPENDIX A 
DESIGN OF THE OKLAHOMA STATE 
UNIVERSITY MICROMANOMETER 
MODEL 2 
The Oklahoma State University Micromanometer, Model 2 (Figure 
8), was patterned after a previous model constructed by the late 
Professor Bert s. Davenport. This manometer has a range of zero 
to forty-five inches of water and a readability of one-hundredth 
of an inch of water. The manometer is operated by lowering the 
manometer reservoir until the unknown pressure is balanced by the 
height of water in the pressure leveling chamber. 
This is accomplished by first raising the reservoir, with no 
applied pressure acting upon it , until the meniscus of the water 
in the leveling chamber is just touching the point of a needle in-
side the chambero This is the "zero point" or the point at which 
the fluid in the reservoir and the leveling chamber are at equal 
heights. The manometer scale, a Veeder=Roat counter, is then set 
at zero. 
As pressure is applied to the system, the reservoir is 
lowered on a threaded shaft which is driven by an electric motor. 
The shaft has ten threads per inch so that each revolution indi-
cates one-tenth of an inch of travel of the reservoir. These 
revolutions are measured by the counter which has a 1 : 10 ratio 







. ·-·6/e sc. . ,er . -
U iversity State n Oklahoma ometer Microman 
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manometer scale since one inch of travel of the reservoir is in-
dicated by 100 counts on the counter. 
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The shaft is lowered until the meniscus of the water is 
again touching the reference needle. The manometer scale then is 
indicating the unknown pressure to the nearest hundredth of an 
inch. 
To permit a more accurate adjustment, a double shaft motor 
was selected so that changes in the reservoir level could be made 
without operating the motor. An extension was placed on this ex-
tra shaft and attached to a wheel on the manometer stando By 
turning this wheel, the screw may be turned in either direction 
to raise or lower the reservoir level. 
The only inaccuracy in the system, other than the experience 
of the operator, is in the threaded shaft upon which the accuracy 
of the measurements depend. -For future models a pre~ision ball-
screw will be used which has a maximum error of one-thousandth of 
an inch in ten feet of travel. In this manner the hysteresis ef-
fects and manufact11ring inaccurac_ies will be reduced to a minimum. 
APPENDIX B-
PREPARATION OF DATA USING THE DIGITAL COMPUTER 
The determination of the filter capacity constant, Cf, from 
equation {4-7) 9 required several lengthy calculations. For this 
reason the decision was made to make use of the I.~.M., 650, di-
gital computero Also, through using the computer, an unbiased and 
accurate analysis of the pressure drop versus flow rate data could 
be obtained. 
The first function of the computer program was to calculate 
the weight rate of flow at each test point from equation (5-1). 
This in itself was not difficult except for the selection of an 
appropriate value for the coefficient of discharge for the flow 
nozzle. This coefficient is a function of the differential pres-
sure across the flow nozzle and the temperature of the flowing 
air. It is expressed in the form of a graph in an A.S.M.E. Power 
Test Code (12). Since the temperature of the air varied only 
slightly during the series of tests, it was assumed to be a con-
stant in order to simplify the determination of a nozzle coeffi-
cient equation. Having done this, it was possible to define the 
coefficient by the following equation: 
C 
n = 
LnP $ 144.20837 
w 
151.2924 • (B- 1) 
After solving for the respective flow rates, th~ second func-
46 
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tion required of the program was to use some averaging method to 
construct the best straight line through the group of data points. 
The least-squares fitting method, as outlined in Amyx, et al. 
(13), was chosen to accomplish this. Using this method, the 
l)&rameters associated with the "optimum" straight line could be 
obtain&d using the followin-gceqµationsi 
n n 
I LnW. I l. 











(LnPf. - LnP .) 2~ * 
l., Cl. J • 
9 (B-2) 
(B-4) 
The completed program (Table III) was written so that up to 
seven flow rate and pressure drop data points could be used in the 
calculation of slope and intercept data for a given filter. To 
permit this, it was necessary that the data enter the computer on 
three separate data cards for a single testo The first of these 
cards contai~ed the flow rates for the individual test, and the 
second card cqntained the respective pressure drop readings •. 
TABLE III 
FORTRAN PROGRAM FOR THE I . B.M. , 
650, DIGITAL COMPUTER 





























000160D019J=1 NA . · 
000170CURVP(J}:::ENDPT+SLOPE*ALOGW{J) 
000180DELTA(J)={fPLOQ(J)-CURVP(~))* 









The third data card contained the additional information 
necessary to calculate the rates of flow, namely,the absolute 
temperature of the flowing air, the barometric pressure at the 
time of the test, and the diameter of the nozzle being used. In 
addition to this data, the data .on the third card included an 
identification number, a statement of the n11mber of points to be 
averaged, and also two test readings indieati~g the sizes of the 
pores in the element. T~ese additional readings were the ''bubble 
point" and the "boiling point" for the given filter. These twe 
' 
test readings were also included on the answer card along with 
the filter identification number and th~ characteristics of the 
straight line curve as determined from the least squares method. 
APPENDIX C 
CONTAMINANT CAPACITY TEST PROCEDURES 
The most reliable method of determining the contamination 
level of a filter element is to submit the element to a : coatam.iaa-
tion or "dirt" capacity testo The purpose of this test is to 
discover the weight of a standard contaminant which a filter will 
"holdt' before the pressure differential across the element reaches 
a given value. In this manner it is possible to gain an insight 
into the relative contamination levels of a group of filter ele-
ments. Because this type of test is widely used, it was selected 
as the means for correlating the Air Permeameter test resultso 
The contamination capacity tests were conducted on the filter 
evaluation test stand. (14) o This stand (Figure 9) is equipped to 
conduct, not only these tests , but also hydraulic pressure drop 
versus flow rate testso As may be noted on the circuit schematic 
(Figure 10); the test stand is equipped with several methods by 
which the contamination concentration of the test fluid may be 
maintained. Such control is mandatory in this type of experiment 
in order to insure that the only particles being trapped by the 
test filter are those which are added artificially. 
The control methods included the use of an auxilliary test 
stand equipped with a hydroclone , a nonbarrier filtration device. 
During testing, the fluid was continuously circulated through this 
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system to help maintain the contamination of the reservoir fluid 
at a low level. A one-half micron nominal 9 2-micron absolute con-
trol filter was installed preceeding the test section to further 
improve the quality of the fluido Another important phase of the 
control techniques in this area was the use of a specially de-
signed conical reservoir. The purpose of the reservoir was to 
eliminate the possibility of reservoir "dead zones'', or regions 
in the reservoir where particles might collect. By placing the 
suction line to the auxilliary filtration stand in the apex of 
the cone, particles in the hydraulic oil were kept in suspension 
and subject to removal by one of the two filtering media. 
In performing the contaminant capacity tests 7 samples of a 
standardized fine, air cleaner test dust (Figure 11) were wt.ghed 
on an analytical balance in .3gm, .2 gm ~ and el gm sizes. The 
weighed samples were then placed in 100 milliliter sample bottles 
which had been cleaned of foreign contaminationo The bottles 
were then filled with hydraulic fluid and, prior to each test, 
were shaken in the bath of an ultrasonic cleaner to disperse the 
particles. This was done to provide a uniformly contaminated 
sample. 
For a test the element was placed in its housing and a mea-
surement taken of the differential pressure across this assembly 
at the rated flow of the filter. A contaminated sample was then 
poured into the injection chamber and the chamber resealed. The 
opening of two ball valves caused a portion of the fluid upstream 
from the test element to be diverted into the ~op of the conical-
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The shape of this chamber w~s chosen to be conical so that all of 
the injected sample might reach the test element. Upon leaving 
the chamber the fluid passed! through a ball valve into a one-
quarter inch diameter stainless steel tube. The tube, in turn, 
extended into the center of the principle flow line preceeding 
the test filter. 
After circulating through the injection system for a period 
of one and one-half minutes, flow was again shut off to this 
system and another injection was prepared. One minute after the 
closure of the injection circuit the differential pressure across 
the element and housing was measured. This time interval was 
necessary to allow for the response of the sensitive manometer' 
being used to record the pressure drop. 
After recording the pressure drop after the first injection, 
the second injection was begun. The procedure was then repeated 
until the differential pressure across the test assembly reached 
a predetermined value; For the 12 gpm elements this reference 
pressure was 58.5 psi or 40 psi higher than the pressure drop 
across the test run and the empty housing. For the 8 gpm ele-
ments the chosen differential was also 58.5 psi or 50 psi higher 
than the housing pressure drop. 
The contaminant capacity (Figure 12) for these tests was 
then defined as the weight of test dust which was required to 
cause the differential pressure across the element to reach the 
reference value. It should be noted that while the contaminant 
capacity is based on the total weight of test dust added to tile 
fluid upstream from the filter 9 a considerable portion of the 
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LIST OF SYMBOLS A:NDABBREVIATIONS 
Empirical constant in Rainardes constant, c1 , (2-6) 9 
dimensionless., 
2 Total area of filter 9 cmo 
2 Area of individual pore, cmo 
Value of Ln(Pf) at Qf = O. 
Constant in equation (2-11) 9 gpm per lb. 
Filter capacity constant. 
Flow nozzle coefficient, dimensionless. 
Initial coefficient in Rainard 0s equation, (2-5), gm. 
2 8 sec. per cm •• 
Viscous co~fficient in Rainard 0 s equation, (2-5), gm. 
:., 5 
sec. per cm •• 
Diameter of largest pore in filter medium, microns. 
Diameter of A.s.M.E. flow nozzle 9 in. 
Frequency-distribution function of pore size in 
.··· 3 3 equation (2-3), cm. pore volume per cm. solid per 
; :·!, 
micron size interval. 
Pressure gradient in Darcy's equation 9 (2-4) 9 atmos~ 
pheres per cm. 
Conversion factor in Newton°s Law of Motion, 980 gm. 















Exponent in equation (2-11)~ dimensionless. 
Permeability in equation (2-4) 9 darcys. 
Flow constant in equation (2-9), cm. 
Constant in equation (4-1), characteristic of units 
employedo 
Effective pore length, e~ .. 
Slope of Ln(Pf) versus Ln(Qf) curve., 
Number of pores in filter medium. 
59 
Number of data points in equations (B-2) 9 (B-3), and 
(B-4). 
Number of pores per unit area. 
Absolute pressure at filter medium, psio 
Atmospheric pressure, in. of Hgo 
Pressure drop across unused medium when first bubble 
of gas is passed, ino of water .. 
Pressure ealcul~ted using curve oqtained by least 
square 0 s method, ino of wat~r. 
Differential pressure across filter element .. 
Differential pressure across A.S.M .. E .. flow nozzle 7 
in .. of watero 
Differential pressure across filter medium 9 psi .. 
Rate of flow through porous medium, emo 3 per sec. 
Rate of flow through filter element. 
Pore radius 9 microns. 














Average d~viation of data points from calculated 
eurvet in. of water. 
Absolute temperature of flowing air, degrees Rankine. 
Fluid velocity in porous me~ium, cm. per see. 
Volume of fiber solids in test specimen, 3 cm •• 
Slope of pressurizing curve at pressure Pin eqp.ation 
3 3 (2-3), cm. pore v!lume p~r pm" fiber per psi. 
Weight rate of ai~ flow, lb. per ~in. 
Theta, advancing e~rntact angle of liquid with surface 
in equation (2-1), degree! .. 
Mu, ~iseosity of fluid, c~ntipoise. 
Rho, density of liquid ab&orbate in equation (2-6), 
3 gmo per cm. 0 
Sigma, surface ten1:;ion of bubble test liquid in equa-




















APPARATUS· ··AND· ·EQUIPMEN·T · 
1. Air Permeameter: Model 1 designed and built by the School 
of Meeha-nieal E·ngine-ering, ·Oklahoma ·State· University. 
2. Digital Computer: Manufacturer, International Business Ma-
chines Corpor-atio·n; Model· 650;; 
;r. Filter Evaluation Test Stand: Designed and built by the 
School of Mechanical Engineering, Oklahoma State University. 
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